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CITY IS LETTIMG 

OUT SCOWS FOR HIRE

MOIIt'SMaritime—Freeh to strong winds 
shifting to southwesterly showery, 
Sunday fair.*

Toronto, Ont., Sept. 10.—Showers 
have occurred today from the Ottawa 
valley to the St. Lawrence and they 
are setting in this evening over the 
Maritime Provinces. Fine weather has 
prevailed in the prairie pi^f.uces with 
high temperatuf* in Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan and some lower temper-

Winnipeg—38, 72.
Port Arthur—48, 66.
Parry Sound—50, 70.
London—57, 81.
Toronto—56, 76.
Ottawa—43, 62.
Montreal—53, 28.
Quebec—46, 58.
Halifax—54, 62.

New England Forecast.
Washington, D. C., Sept. 10.—Fore

cast for New England: Showers Sat
urday: Sunday fair; moderate variable

WEBLEY Sc SOOTT

SHOT GUNSButternuts. Bordeaux 
Cherries, Caramels, r 
Mixed Cre

^Maraschino, 
Fee Creams. 
Almonds, Al- 
Maple Wal- 

*pple, Jersey.

, , s, Bur
mondtlnns,/ Nougat 
nuts, C

One of Klondyke Pioneers 
Passes Through the City - 
Gives His Views On Things 
In General.

Claimed at Board of Works 
Meeting They Carry Freight 
—Magee & Co. Get Con
tract for Sidewalks.

fin»t p„G;T .Pr°prlet*ry Oun, Qr.de III, 30 In. blued
8,"Ù LeTSar^rh uWe-ey'' P,'en' “P I*. Block B.ZÏ
pn-e-wi," A:z.c;:kELRrtMod,ned.cy:,nd-ri pr,«.............*

Gun »0 In- blued .teeI b.r'rJf, d'ou 
Hemmere, snap Forepart, Pl.tol Grip, Walnut Jhock

HamJer «“"* H,mmer Qun' 30 ln- blued/eel
Hammers, Snap Forepart, Pistol Grip, Walnut

/ VER
Sold it/ bulku Is, drilled from solid forgings o 

French Walnu 
.. .. ..$55.01

y quantity.
ocke Pistol Grip.

THEORUG store,
100 KING STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.
^Bolt, Webley's Bar Locke, Rebounding Cl rep 
t Barrel Choke, Price .. .. J_ , _ . .............. ffifi*

piTele, Double Bolt, Back Action Locke, Circulai! 
" •• ** — ». ». ». ». ... ». .. ..926.0tTot,*r' lumber and mining At a brief aeaalon of the Board of Ïln5^»™ JLckh,rt' °“e of the Work, yesterday afternoon the ten-

fàmHiar ™t,ïe Klo?dyke and who le der of Magee A Co, for the conetruc- 
ramlllar with nearly every city ln tlon of a portion of the Douglaa Ave 
cm hu ' ,W“ Ï 8t John Tt“r"d*y "Mewalka was accepted. Complaint after *1 J”turn home to Vancouver, made that the city's acow.P

The Sentence „ the Court. =

The dog belonging to Henry Melan- „nrJVe the e].®ment8 ot the cruel Ald- Holder was elected to the chair 
sou, which showed its dislike for hu- . \°r a millionaire his dress is and those present were Aid. Likely
man society recently by biting a po- n|.™,„wnaî crud® a heavy gold Scully, Holder aud Sproul, the City
llceman and a private citizen was rLr™ and massive ring, wrought from Engineer, Street Superintendent
drowned off Warner’s Wharf last ,ore he himself mined In Common Clerk,
evening. }“® v,V,£Lah.da?v of the w,ld rush to The tender of Magee & Co., for

teatlmhïv , 11 a1!16 *tu of 1897- bear Üf construction of the sidewalk in
testimony to his achlevemnets. Douglas Avenue was submitted The
thJ Ü'J Interested In claim. In Price naked was 60 cents a suuare 
the KIdndyke district. Mr. Eckhart yard.
does not make his home there now. This was the only tender. Aid 
savs tha’t Van«ouver Island. He Likely said It would not do to accept 

t . „ , .. ... a fays, that the island, though one of ona tender.
Trawrodrk “ZTZ l8VT,'ykrrrfln,ab<Se,,0flne?d°forhe|nves‘tt’ P P M 1 IP
.Urted immediately. men. of üït fhIV&M 'XSISÜPZÙb. T V*. iNdSOÎl ft O)

Northern British Colombia. Mr. Bek- reived. It coat the city about 36 
hart is also Interested and as an In- cents a yard to lay a sidewalk, 
stance of how easily fortunes were Price Mae Gone tin
o7 a *r„chher.nwaÿf MT'droH Sup-<"‘<’?d“' Winchester ..Id 
salary of *16 a week, yet had invest ILLî! m™»*? **“ ,,d*walks cost the 
ed his savings so profitably In timber if*»1* * *quare yard but sinceland, that he now held In ?hls posses- flîî.hLt1'»? g01* up tbe 00,1 bad 

■ slon a tract of land which he rXed ÏÏÏ. .. .k
to sell to Mr. Eckhart for *60,000. Aw' 8cully “bed “ there

B. C. The Place Per Excitement.
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Contract for Consolidated School.
The contract for the new Consoli

dated School, which is to be built at 
Kingston to replace the one which was 
burnt ln April, has been let to Mr.

PRI
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Olove, for'a rig y made suit 
Twentieth Century eulta—modela of

.ndî/g".ur,- ‘hp

th-
All of which we can avhi.u __« _*__ ... .

elegance and good taste.
“Becoming'7 suits for

skillfully mad

wears It-*... at well the coloring
ae the

I C,J explain more clearly by ring you the
Apples Arriving.

Apples are beginning to arrive from 
Annapolis Valley this week. The 
schooner Maudle arrived yesterday 
with 100 barrels, most from Clarence, 
N. S. The “Hattie" brought 20 bar
rels, most of them Gravenstelns. 
About half of the Maudie's consign
ment were Gravenstein No. 1, and the 
remainder Duchess, No. 2. The 
Gravenetelns No. 1 were offered at 
|3.00 and No. 2’s at $2.00.

Cor. King and Charlotte Sta. "Becoming’
Honestly made, .*..„UnX m 

th^wmpa.d« iSSSX now mady.- Have you /ee,
man of all ages and dfferences of oiA 

made to standIservlce....Jp.I .116 to $26. 
~ $10 to $20.

••• »-•* wa: M *••...612 to $27.n t
*

tgA Good PlaceWATERBURY 
& RISING :

•f
Buy Good Clothes 
68 KING STREET ;

tailoring ano clothing.

♦
guarantee that the aldewalk^would 
be laid to a proper thickness. They 
should not be skimmed over, Be said, 
as some ol the city work was done.

Superintendent Winchester retort
ed that he. had measured the side- ♦ 
walks laid down by the city gang and 
found them to be one and three- 
eighth Inches thick. The could not 
be called "skimming over."

Aid. Sproul Said the work was to 
be done according to «pacification 
and there Ahould be no questloh about . 
It being done properly, even If there 
Wae only one tender. He moved the 
tender be accepted.

The motloh was carried.
The amount of work to be done Is 

estimated by the City Engineer to 
cost *417, meaning a total area of 
sidewalk of 86* square yards.

The City a Business Competitor. , 
Aid. Scully brought u| the matter * 

of Uie city scows being used fqohlre. ^ 
R. R. Lee, the contractor on the West * 
side, has complained that his means ♦ 
of livelihood was being Impaired by * 
the action of the city In allowing the a 
scows to be used ter carrying T 
freight. »

The City Engineer protnlaed that 
he would look Into the matter and 
have the grievance remedied.

GILMOUR’S,rçVîÆ“-SJ&S''K
find speculation everywhere. The far- 
ther west you go, the worse it will 
be. For the young man who wants ex
citement. British Columbia is the 
Place, but for the solid business man 
who is looking for a permanent loca
tion r would recommend such places 
as Fort William, Moosejaw anji also 
Winnipeg. ^

"With the possibilities of Fort Wil- 
Uam I was particularly Impressed. 
" ‘th a very little capital a paying 
business can be established, and once 
started there is no limit to the money 
that can be made. At present there 
are not enough stores 
people with their needs.

Mr. Eckhart when asked about con
ditions In Dawson City said that with 
regard to social evils, the northern 
city was not one bit worse than the 
coast towns of Seattle, Spokane and 
Portland ln the United States. “I will 
never forget the first week,’’ he said, 
“or the stampedes which would fol
low the receipt of news that a strike 
had been made. Early In the morning 
the nows would reach a camp and In 
a few minutes what had been a pros
perous looking claim would be de
serted and the prospectors crowding 
like cattle towards the new strike.

Fortunes Made by Plodders. 
“Many modest fortunes were made 

by the plodders, and this class still 
have their fe# thousands. The 
liant men who made millions many 
of thorn are In proverty today, grub
bing for a day’s wages in a company 
mine.

“An exception to this rule was “San
dy” McDonald’s luck. No 
called the King of the Klondyke “bril- 
ltant.” He was thought to be rather 
stupid, and the finding of his wealth 
was pure luck. Then he lost it all by 
unwise speculations.’’

Mr. Eckhart did not remain 
in St. John, but left again the same 
evening.

SPECIAL«
Electric Lights In Port Elgin.

Before the snow flies the Sackville 
Electric Light Company will be sup
plying electric light in Port Elgin. 
Arrangements for the installation of 
the necessary plant have been going 
on for some little time and are now 
nearing completion. Negotiations 
looking to the supplying of the need
ed power will probably be concluded 
within the next few- days. The plac
ing of the poles for street lighting 
and the work of wiring is about to 
be begun.—Sackville Tribune.

♦♦ , 4 SPECIAL PRICES FOB FRIDAY AND SATURDAYAr > t.♦
♦
4

All Wool Cashmere Stockings, 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2, AC 25c. pair 
Taney Embroidered Cashmere Stockings, 8 
Black Cashmere Hose, Extra Heavy, 4 
Ladies’ Undervests and Drawers for fal 
White Lawn Waists, 99c., we#> $1J 
60 dozen Hemstitched Pillow C 
Colored Elastic Belts, 25c.
Frilling in great variety, all the

1

I SuA/ort ! , 9, 9 1-2, 10. 25c. pair 
pair or 3 for $1 .OO

d winter. Special at 25c. garment' 
to $2 50 each 

' 29c. pair, 42, 44 and 46 inch
to supply theShot and in Hospital. 4 4Mr. Harry Morris of North street 

received word last night that his son 
Joseph Morris had been shot at Houl- 
ton, Me., and was at present in the 
hospital at that place, 
were received, 
will leave this morning for Houi ton 
to attend the injured man and bring 
him to St. John if he is strong enough 
to stand the journey. At his home 
last night it was stated that Joseph 
has been away from home for about 
nine years, having left when he was 
seventeen years of age. The family 
had heard from him at different times 
but not recently.

4 ea4
new onesNo particulars 

Mr. Morris’ sister 4
4

ROBERT STRAIN & CO4 /*;27 and 29 Charlottet $1.75 - A Pair : 
: $1.00 - Each:

•> • •
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HEMIEST BRIOCE 

WORK ON G.T.P. IS 
1* TRIS PROVINCE

Stores close ot ■ p. m.
St. John, Sept. 11, 1909.+ 1♦ Made of genuine Gorman

♦ ver' De you suffer from
♦ your onklooT Do you Imagine * 
•f you ore the vl«im of Rheum.- *
♦ Horn? Going to bed at night, ♦ 
, and °" r|o|"9 In the morning, ♦
♦ oro you Molding your poor limbo *
♦ With liniments? IT'S NO USE. *
♦ Nlne tln>oo out of ten you are ♦ 
l Ju,‘ troublld With falling orchee. >
♦ From °"o MUM or another your * 
T foot Instead of being nicely ♦ 
, arehed Jo flattening out and you * 
^ stand in need of
♦ ARCH supports.
♦ / Ju“ try them and see If you +
♦ Will not become an enthualaat. > 
+ Aak for WATERBURY A RIS. ♦ 
^ ING “SPECIAL."

IT IS TIME TO THINK OF811- 4 
pains ♦

Wedding At Dufferin.
After the arrival of the Halifax ex

press last evening, a pretty wedding 
took place In the ladles’ parlor of the 
Dufferin Hotel. Rev. M. E. Fletcher, 
former pastor of the bride, officiated. 
The contracting parties were Mr. 
Charles Edmund S. Wheeler, of Al
bany, New York, and Miss Orpah, 
Brewster, of Harvey, Albert Co. The 
bride was becomingly dressed In white 
silk covered with lace and carried a 
beautiful bouquet of lilies. She was 
attended by her cousin Miss V. E. 
Brewster, and Mr. Claud Bishop, of 
Fredericton, supported the groom. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler will leave on 
the Boston boat this evening to tour 
the southern states as far as Florida. 
They will reside in New York.

bril-

A New Clothing Outfit<
one ever

Salmon River Viaduct Largest 
in Canada—Mr. C. O. Foss 
Speaks of Contractors’ New 
$4,000,000 Contract.

f«|TtM.mry.rt,.hT  ̂ with th... cool September d.yo. You
hundred por cent better, m.k. ^ wrth moM to v?u, Yu.lüLT’y°u ,eel and "*>k a 
stores and try on one of the new suite or ov*fe«*î. y^ïr».bU* Xou are lnvited to dr°P into these
model, of perfection. The style, make, fit and prly 3h^‘yoï* ^ ^ ^

$7/50 to $22.50. *00 to 20.00.
ASK TO SEE OUR NEW COAT SWEATERS, MEN'S, $1.00 UP; BOYS’. 75 CENTS UP

MEN'S
OVERCOATS
MEN'S

I MILLE PEOPLE 
IRE NOW El* 

BUILDING BOOM

Mr. C. O. Foss, chief engineer ot 
District A of the Transcontinental, 
returned yesterday from a trip of In- 
spectlon over the construction work 
in Victoria County. Mr. Foss ex
amined the Salmon River viaduct 
w-hich he says is the largest piece 
of bridge work on the Transcontin
ental and probably the largest of the 
kind ln Canada.

The viaduct is built of steel, tres
tle work with the uprights sunk ln 
concrete pedestals, and crossed by 
heavy steel girders at the top. In all 
the viaduct will be 4,800 feet in length 
and Its completion requires the exer
cise of very careful engineering skill. 
The substructure is newly finished. 
Work has now begun on the super
structure.

• pair of *

Returning From Sussex.
Mr. W. W. Hubbard, Provincial 

Secretary of Agriculture and Mr. T. 
B. Kldner, Director of Manual Train
ing and Household Science Schools 
arrived in the city last evening from 
Sussex where they have been attend
ing the meetings of the Farmers’ As
sociation and Teachers’ Institute 
They report that the educational 
meetings which ended yesterday were 
largely attended, and the addresses 
generally of a very practical nature. 
The departure made on Thursday 
afternoon of holding a combined meet
ing of the two bodies was regarded 
as a great success. The tent in the 
exhibition would not hold all who 
wished to listen to the addresses, and 

• It Is expected that other counties 
will follow this lead and make simi
lar arrangements at future teachers' 
gatherings.

SUITS
4
44 4

«A N, HARVEY T£lLomNQ AND clothing,nf1 g! tOO to 207 UNION 8TREET.
4 4New Houses and Additions 

Have Been Erected and the 
Thriving Village Shows Many 
Improvements.

♦ 4♦ 44

; Waterbury & :
Rising > NEW* KING STREET,

* UNIOM STREET -Vk
The $44)00,000 Contract.

| Black Suitings
For Tailor Made

The sound of the carpenter's ham
mer has been much in evidence in 
the thriving village of Fairville this 
summer. First of all should be men
tioned the addition to the C. P. R. 
station of a ladies’ Waiting room and 
freight office. A semi-circular room 
has been added in the northern end, 
giving the station, surmounted by thé 
neat little cupola, a unique appear
ance. The main part of the building 
was cut In two, a new section ln the 
ends moved back and an addition of 
twenty-one feet in width was built in. 
This will be used for the handling of 
freight.

Another large contract was the re
building of DeWitt Bros.’ warehouse, 
which has risen from the ashes a fin
er looking building than ever. It is 
now completed and ready for the 
storage of the large quantités of po
tatoes and hay which the firm will 
handle this fall.

On Prbspect street, Mr. William 
Linton has finished building a new 
bouse for Mr. George Tlbbltts. It will 
be occupied by Mr. Leonard Trafton.

A building occupied by Mr. D. Mc
Leod Is being moved piece by piece 
front near the station a considerable 
distance uptown. Four houses, owned 
by Mr. W. 8. Nelson, principal of the 
Winter street school, have been re
paired and painted.

In Lancaster Mr. George Cheese- 
man has built a new dwelling house 
and Mr. A. L. Belyea has erected a 
fine building on the site of the one 
destroyed by fire last year.

Speaking of the successful work ac
complished by Corbett ft Floesch 
the contractors on the Moncton-Chip- 
man section, Mr. Foes said that 
though he waa glad to see them get 
such a good contract as they had 
done in Pennsylvania, he was sorry 
they were not going to remain in 
Canada.

Mr. J. H. Corbett, the senior mem
ber of the firm. Is from Ontario, and 
Mr. J. M. Floesch is from New York. 
The $4,000,000 contract which, as 
previously published In The Standard, 
they have secured in Pennsylvania 
Mr. Foss said, was tendered 
forty other competitors.

Thirty Miles df Branch Line.
The contract calls for the-construc

tion of a branch line thirty miles lu 
length, requiring much heavy work 
including several tunnels and rock 
excavation. The new contract, ln ad
dition to the completion of the 11.- 
500,000 contract which Messrs. Cor- 
bett ft Floesch have under way on 
the Transcontinental, would, he add
ed, mean a big thing to the firm. It 
was expected, however, that the same 
plant to a large extent which hhd 
been used in this province could be 
removed to Pennsylvania.

Five of the steam shovels which 
have been used on the present con
tract have already been moved, and 
the others will easily finish their work 
here next summer. Mr. Corbett Is 
at present In Pennsylvanie looking 
over the prospects.

Platter Rock Shooting Case.
On hie return borne from Salmon 

River Mr. Foss passed through Plas
ter Rock and while there heard much 
comment concerning the latest shoot- 
In* case In which James Orr lost Me 
Me. Much sympathy, he said, had 
been expressed for the prisoner, as 
It was believed that he had been pro
voked and that the wound meant for 
another man was inflicted uninten
tionally on Orr. The latter, he said 
had served In the Soudan under 
Kitchener and in the South African 
War.

+■

I'
(A Heavy Loss.

William Morrison, a cripple, who 
makes his living by selling Jewelry, 
lead pencils and novelties, came down 
river on the steamer Slncennes yes
terday afternoon, and was mourning 
the loss of a box which contained 
most of his earthly possessions and 
which, he says, contained articles to 
the value of $60. He believes it was 

He went to Gage- 
town a few days ago and while there 
he attended a picnic, at which he 
SQld a number of articles. He placed 
the money which he received, toge
ther with three silver watches, and 
some lead pencils In a box which he 
carries for the purpose, and put it in 
the bottom of the cart in which he 
sits. He did not discover his loss un
til he got on board the steamer, and 
is convinced that the box was stolen 
by some person who had seen him 
place it in the cârt.

I

fCostumes^<
stolen frutn him.

Y
weighty to Insure the beet ehape to garments u

AN IMMENSE DISPLAY OF 
MATERIALS IN NEEDE

mJBIack materials for street clothes 
weff ae having desirable color keeping qualities.

We already have the Autumn effects In blacï eu 
ries, and all of them Impervious to dye deteryfrat^

An extensive Fall showing of the most 
up attractively and render the most pleasing

ERENF1!' 
PALL V

BLACK

must be sufficle

jflhgs for tailor made costume»; perfectly woven fab* 
R1 influences.
able black materials obtainable; clothe that will mak

■<ice.
No Advertising Juet Now.

Mr. J. J. Walsh, Canadian Advertis
ing Manager for the Standard of 
Empire, who has been in the city for 
S few days, left last evening for New 
foundland on a business trip, 
conversation with r Standard report
er Mr. Walsh raid Cit the object of 
his trip to St. John was to endeavor 
to Interest the Common Council and 
Board of Trade in the paper and to 
secure an advertisement from the 
city. Mr. Walsh said that he had 
been speaking to some of the 
bers of both the Council and the 
Board of Trade, and it did not seem 
practicable at the present time ow
ing to a lack of funds. The matter 
would be taken up at some future 
date. He added that the same pro- 
imaJtlcm Is now being considered by 
the Halifax council. Several of the

t5e wept have advertised I Monmouth, on Decamber 8. If the bus- 
fclMlgotriresults Bmp,re’ aad havej ineas^should require it more boats will

BLACK MILITARY CHEVIOTS—Splend 
ing quality, will not rough up or grow shiny. 52 
to 58 In., per yd. 90c to $1.95.

design, splendid wearing, 50 to 62 inches, per yd. 
•1.10 and $1.20.

BLACK BROADCLOTHS—SedanThe Man 
Who Shavi

■

fliflah, short 
;*P,„ ”en‘ rou»h “P ■" use, SO to 68 In., per yd. 
91.»o to $3.00.

BLACK VENETIAN CLOTH—Standard and ex- 
ceedlngly eervlcable, 45 to 54 In., per yd. 76c to 
,1.75. Also a splendid range of medium weights 
In both plain and stripe effects In all the latest 
weaves.

Ill BLACK ENGLISH COATING SERGES—Dust
per yd.resisting, permanent dye, 52 to 64 in., 

•1.00 to 01.50.will find the greatest 
tion ln using CUTI LAV. 
ready for Instant use i 
from the bottle; laj 
and prevènts IhfectjT 
clean soap anl isMr, 
lies and reofov^ l 
from the po 
cooling, alia; 
heals all abn

lsfac- 
It is 

poured 
Intlseptlc 
from un- 
neutral- 

mpurltles 
\ delightfully 
Ration, and 
due to acrap-

BLACK NOVELTY PEBBLE CHEVIOT—Rough 
affect, very smart, 54 In. wide, per yd. 01.45 

BLACK STRIPE ENGLISH WORSTED—Neat
C. P. R. Winter Sailings.

The C. P. R. announce that they will 
have 37 sailings from St. John thla 
winter. Of these nineteen will be to 
Liverpool; eleven to London and Ant
werp, and seven to Bristol. The first 
sailing to Liverpool will be the Em
press of Britain, which will leave on 
November 26; the first to London and 
Antwerp, the Lake Michigan, on Dec
ember 1, and the first to Bristol, the

MOURNING GOODS—These 
by themselves, and our stock la kept in constant reading, to? emî^e^y ordl^* are a department almost

ing.
ORE88 GOODS DEPARTMENT.

rf. CLINTON BROWN,
' DRUGGIST,

Cer. Union and W.terleo eta.
MANCHESTER ROBERTSON Al I ISON, | Tp, 1 ''

Dr. Cook
has discovered the north

M
he. discovered/ method I 

and extnc|l*th without 
Office hoXe, « a. m. to 8 p. m. 

Office one minute north ef De

pots

Dr.
to fill

pot. ’Phone, 1844. (
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